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imîportant ta ilîcir own :îîterests, and tlîo;o of
this connînîniiity gcnlerally. A' cnp!u of
days yet reinain for tIieso pesonîs ta rcdeem
thernaiseves froin the ailiost laditan they
have incurred ation,- thoir féllow-citizens
by the course they ]lavo pursued, suicidai
as il is to tlic coîiaii weal.

WVo wotild adviso flic publication of flic
mailles of tlic sîîhscribers, bcing cilizens of
Nontroa], and flic amnouins subscribed by
each, by which maeasure the public will bc
enabled t0 judgo betwcen danse wlîo have
generously assisted fiais îîndertaking and
taose wlio have ta illiberally dctermined t0
beîîefit by flio activity and ecrgy of ilîcir
folloiv-citizeins, -tvitiloti anny exertion cr.
thieir own parts ; for it is now clearly Inter-
stoud by ail, finit il is nu uindertaking- tîb
suocess of whîiclî invol vas flic prosperity or
ruini of ifonitre-.t, alnd to whxla duty impols
overy citizen tu subscriho according o his
mea is.

M~ORE GOVERNMENT ABUSES.
711E ASSISTANT-SECiW.TARYSIIIP.

We believe thore is noc doubi that tlic si-
tuation of Assistant-Secetary for Canada
West is ta ho vacatcd by flic proscrit in-
entubenît, Mr. Ilopkirk, %vio, like lais clLisf,
bas sorvcd uinder oery Administration, Ria-
dical and Conservative, since tic first intro-
duction of Responsible Goverument imb flic
country. Foev people will regret that Nr.
Nlopkirk shîould be oustcdl ftom an office
which requires amncnity of manner and a
certain degreo of courtcsy; but there can
aiso bo noe doubt that, if flie report ho truc-
and ive have reason to believo if is-the
office of Collector of Customis at Kingston,
wvhieh hie is t0 gel, -%vill ho raisedl in vaine
to that of tlic situation wvhich lio leaves, in
order ta make room for somne pliant tool of
the Execulive, Ille country wvill Visit this
gross pcrvcr.,ioui"of lioesty and justice with
tia utmost inîdignation.

Cala anythin1g ho more abrocious, we ask,
than ta increasa tlic expenses of tho pro-
vince in order te meet an exigency of this
kind ? If it be uccessary for flic ends of
Governiît, or if if suit fliIl expcdienoy
of tia public service," that Mr- llopkirk
shauld ha remnoved fromn lais proscrit situa-i
tion ta maL-o room for another party, wlîy
should lie aloi ho diqplacod nt once and
witî hIe saine absence of ccremony iînthli
Governinent have tlîouglît propýer ta evince
in their reinoval of the Adjutant-Gencrals
of Canada East and West ? Lot themn an-
swar ta the Coîutry, if in truth they have
tic liard ihood ta make sucait an appaintment
under tlie circunîistances %va hiave naincd.
Blut Ilhey are capable of auything.

READY, THE EMuIr.zzLEn.
It appoars flint, aftor al, the erposé ina-

volvcd in tlîe trial of fiais yotîng man, and
vhuiclu it «%vas supposcul -vould have been

made ont that occasion, lias t'ccn wvisely
nvoidod by tlîe noîi-appearancc of Ili guilty
party. Tite criluinal law iai Caniada iq, il
inucs ho coîufesscd, çinguîtlarly admiîiered.
Tite imurderer inay step, lais liand iii tlic
blood of lais victirrn, lie rnay relcntlcssly
tear frora him tho sweetest and tlic dearest

of GouIs gîfîs, -and yet go forfit after tile
mnockery of a triaîl, wvith i leo brand of Cain
laponu bis hrow it is truce, but vet iii defiance
of thiat first and! jitsi fiat of flic Creator
whîicIî prnoîunco(. thaI blotcd shaih ho atoned
for hy bloud nlowîa ; nnd, iii liko mattuner, the
forger aîud tlie tlief falli il îuo diflicuit mal-
ter te elîdo file punisîiiont their crimes
Iharve entiuil ed.

Tita manîuu'r in wli file delinquancy of
Roady wvas IliusIIcd up froun Il commnce.o
ment ever struick uis wvitI surprise, and wo
coul.1 not but hehieve thiat saineveyxta
ordimîtury influence lad been brûtuglit to boar

lias heezi openly accused by a poîtion of tlîe
press of liaviîîg given indirect oouitenance
t0 the play tranusactions of tlue yoting man,
and it is ivoîl knowvn finit the fruit of tiie."
play transactions wvas robbery. W'neîluer
tha iîîdividual ta whom we rofor wvon money
from lleady or not wvo have no means of
knowing, zor is it important thaI we sîoild
kuow. But -we canat refrain from remark,-
ing- at tlle singularity of duo fact that hie
wlîose naine lias finius been coupled with
that of Ready, sluould have bhu one of a
parly wlîo, tact lIner tlian last year, 'won a
consîderabla suri of maney from flice son of
a distingîtislied public fuanetioiiary of tlie
jprovinîce, whlose naino nat long aftcrwards
appeared in thec Gazelle, and wlua, %vo are
credihly informed, itrihitted lais bankruptcy
wvhiclh resulied, chiefly ta bais pecuniary
losseson tlat occasion. IVili le individîual
in question deny thlat lie %von monoy on tue
ni-lit ta whiclu ho must well kniov ive
altudo?

Rcady should nover have lacon aihnittcd
to bail. Tita socuirity ofIlle Batiks, tlîc in-
forcess of tho wliola commercial commit-
nity require fiat lio sould not ; ani liad
justie becu te soit of justice 'vhich honds
tias pape-, hhitiudfoldled, the public would nol
hava to coumplaira of Iiut maudlin sympathîy
for the gntilty whlui tlîrows its mantle around
îlîem al tile expense of tle publie good.

Naw îsIltnAm.acarATox.tseonis
to ho now toierably wvell known thînt Mr.
Draper, well assured fint a vote ofw-,aut of
confidenco hy tlie grent majority of tlie
house will dispiace htim froin office carly in
flic opeuaing of flie uuext Session, umuiless lie
can iii the mean wiile, foran a coalition
wvith tlîo French party, lias again bocru
coquotting nith Msr.Caron and i%,rin-
thîc former t0 ha Presideut of tlue Councl-
flic latter Conmîssioiucr of Clown Lands.
Whietlîr Ille virtme of tliese gentlernen wii
loigý enable tlien ta hold out against s0
brittiant a tompltian, il is difficult ta Say,
but Atould tlie negociation, lîkac tle former,
faîl te tlic grouîud, tlic Coîîservative party
may rely lapon it flia mnalter will not end
thcrc. Rladier tîan niccl tue liause, colnsti-
tuted as parties îuow are, AIr. Draper %vif
throxv linisclf int the aris of flic Radical
party. "lAut Ckwar, aut nullis"' is lais mollo;
and uanlc.-s lie eaui continue ta pres;ide over
tue coinnîry,-for lio is literally Goveruor
Generali- il matters little ta Jiavit a ise
ruiles, provided tlîe Conservatives of bis owii
party wlio diutrust aîud d islike Ilini are miado

ta fcel tho affe-ct of bis revenge. Tlîo Con-
servalives shou'd look ta this, for tliese re-
pentcd negaciamous with lais oppoliente,
wliile sluawimi; loa" little lie eluioys thoe con-
fidenie of lais p-rtY, Canneot hutI lend ev'ery
reflccting mnd '0 Ille convictionu ihat lus:
tnunporiaig lias a muatchi of a personal as a
pohitical objeot.

Wve are glIad ta finn(' froro the very faict of
'lie otTer h eiag miade ta kr. MalrirI of Ille

Coinmissiomuer.,li.p of CroWn Lam.~, th.I th,îî
clevor and sagacious Memnber for-zi tîo
lias declimîcd asýociai:1ig hlmsoîf Wit o_«0

vcrumeîît su> genorally unpopîilar as
proscrnt. liotter tluing are, wuO trustin ia'
serve for 1him, and tha day cannaI bc, far
distant wlîen wvc slîall sc lim a mouiber
of tuo Administration, althiotîghà ual exactly
untder 1%r. Draper. Thora arc othlars asso-
ciated wvill itis latter -%hlo, wvo coufcss, 'a
sliould ratlier hava desired ta have seau
tuvincing- hess precipilatian in attaching
thîernselves 10 lais tail.

Srz.K GOV~S AND Ei.rCTIOJ COb>îItrntS.
-It is well kiiown diat flic itiomuber for
Frontenac bore a vory canspicuahis share in
blie proccedliigs of flic Oxford Comnmibîce,
aud it wvas stuppased, by the liatty mast ira-
tercsbcd and affected by flic resignabion of bais
scat by the hate Member for Prince Edward,
fliat place hall tacon confcrrcd lapon Iiiaî for
tlie express purpose of dissolving ilie Commit-
tee. Tite assertion ivas even made by the

1opposition press, aud sfaîîtly denied l'y the
Caniservative. Ive ourselves never lîad a
doibtat n lic suhject, but if w~e haad cnterfaimied
stichi dotîbb if wvould liave licoua iîtberhy dis1 cl-
led l'y Ilac knowvlcage wce haîve rccently ola-
fained Ihat tlie Member for Prince Edtvard
ivas îîroviîlcd for, saoly %vilIî flic abject il) viow
Wvhiicli wvas, at file tlae of flic appoaint, *an
dîîplicate or triîîhicabe. wvc forget which, attri-
bmted fa the Gaovcrnineît.-Malroî'r, sillc
gowns are ual manuitâctiured every dlay llY MIV.
Draper, anud wtaat particular menit %vas there
folind iiifbic Metuber for Frontenac, unless il
ivas thiat of political subserviency, whicb
shauld liave cntiblcd Ilim ta a sill, gowvn mare
filit sevoral allier mon of lais profession, wluo
occuply seais in Pailiameuit '1

Mýo\-TRE.t. l.icr.s.-Tlîese annual exlîihi-
tienus have comniced* --I ul, %%-a regret
ta statez willout beiii-'i. ked hy serinue
violence. Last cening, afiti flic Police
land left the grTotiid, a -phur, of ruffians, arin-
e.! wvimI bliitl.eoîi'., &cè.attacked!k aud beat a
mani of thc raine of eontard so sevcrcly
Iliat lie dieul of luis wonnids liais mominag. A
eoroner's inque.st k, siîting- on tle body.-
As a place of resait for getlamen, wo can
have aia ob.jectionu ta a race-course iii the
abtract, bu; aus * te tlientre of rcîîîezvous of
allIll ia hlak-legs3 and ruffians fromn boîh
sides of tlîe lino, >we cordially wvish thal tlie
turf wvas undter sanie sort of ccîusorship.

Ive ]lave dcferrod tlic publication of fiais

ji por, from an oxpecfation fliat Ive shouild
ut enabled fia give oui rendors a summary of

tile habest intelligenuce from- Etisople. Thle
EnlaMail lias nat, howcver, arrived, al-

t11ou.-1 il is cOnifidocntly oxpected bo-morrow.
On aà? occasions flic ' WarXLY EXu'OSITOR>
%vili, in anticipation of saine similar cantin-
gency, ho issucd aftor Uic arrivaI of bbe Ame-
ricali mail.

flue 'W-V'Rt.mî. EXx'OSmTOa' is pîîhhisl'cd
evey husdyby JosEauiTE.Ysços%, at

1S4M.


